Title of Document: "Field Service Code" and "Order to the Officers and Men in the Expeditionary Army"

Author of Document: WADA Moriya, War History Office, Institute of Military Research, Defense Agency

Date of Publication: November 10, 1972

Character of Document: Documents and research concerning the content and enactment of the "Field Service Code," which contained instructions for the army and was issued on January 8, 1941 with the sanction of the Emperor as the first of a series of the Army instructions.

Location of the part concerned within the document: pp.9 and 14 out of the 20 pages' text

Quote [Copy of original attached]:

(1) The text quotes from the memoirs of the Army General IMAMURA Hitoshi who drew up the first draft of the "Field Service Code." The quote says that the motive for the enactment of the code was the idea that "it is the paramount duty and responsibility of the Army and the soldiers to avoid unlawful conduct such as plunder and rape." (p. 9)

(2) This text states the author views that "it seems that originally the reason which led to the call for these field service codes to be drafted, was to reinforce corrupted moral of the troops in Chinese battlefields at that time." (p.14)

I hereby swear on this day of October 15, 2000, that the information contained above is accurate and the quotation genuine.

NISHINO Rumiko
第2章

在第1章的基础上，进一步讨论了该领域的详细情况。介绍了该领域的主要理论背景，包括以下几个方面：

1. 理论基础
2. 实验研究
3. 应用实例

通过这些内容，为后续的研究提供了坚实的理论支持和实践指导。